
Welcome to Wisconsin Heights! We’d love to share with you some
information about our PTO (Parent Teacher Organization), the things we do
and invite you to join us in attending our events and/or joining us in
planning/volunteering! Your WHPTO plans several events and initiatives
throughout the school year to increase funding towards our schools
(WHPTO covers the cost of student field trips, provides funds for

playground equipment, and provides classroom funding and enrichment!).  We also
acknowledge & celebrate birthdays and special events of school staff members along with
offering them support when it’s needed. WHPTO coordinates fun events for the kids & families
and so much more! Below is a list of some of the initiatives we plan for the elementary students
in both Black Earth and Mazomanie communities, along with a brief description. Mark your
calendar, save the dates and look for more info to come!

Consider helping our schools by using Amazon Smile!
Go to www.smile.amazon.com, select Wisconsin
Heights Parent-Teacher Organization as your charity
and support our schools while you shop! Buy Box

Tops products. Scan your receipt using the Box Tops mobile app. Earn money for
our schools!  Follow us on Facebook! WHPTO.

We are always looking for willing volunteers, creative partners and fresh ideas! Interested in
joining or learning more about WHPTO? Join us at a meeting or send us an email at
WHPTO22@gmail.com Meetings are held the first Thursday of the month at 6:30pm in the
Elementary LMC.  Can’t wait to see you.  Check facebook also for a virtual option at times and
the possibility of child care during the meeting as well.

A few of the fundraisers that we hold each year are…
- Santa Secret Shop
- Yankee Candle
- Square 1 Art
- Little Caesars Pizza
- Clothing orders
- Heights Hustle
- Party in the Park
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